Admission to this program requires a valid teaching certificate for middle or secondary grades in English or another certification area with a minimum of 21 semester hours in English at the undergraduate level.

EDCI 5020  Curriculum Development for School Improvement
EDCI 5030  Instructional Improvement and Assessment
EDCI 5110  Reflective and Coherent Classroom Practice
EDCI 5120  Advanced Instructional Theories and Strategies
EDCI 5130  Teaching Diverse Learners
ENGL 5280  General Composition Theory
ENGL 5600  Uses of Folk Materials in Teaching
ENGL 5000+  British Literature
ENGL 5000+  American Literature
EDCI 5140  Clinical Internship in Curriculum and Instruction
EDUC 5010  Educational Research and Evaluation
EDUC 5850  Action Research for School Improvement
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